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Ventriloquism what's it all about?
Ventriloquism - What's it all about? Like myseU,
have you had to wonder about this ,'thing" called:
"Ventriloquism"? This "thing" that affects supposedly
intelligent people to the point that they dare to stand
before an audience and talk to a wooden doll or toy
animal as if it were real! Who do they think they're
fooling? Certainly not you or I who sit in the audience.
We know it's all make-believe. Perhaps the ventriloquist is fooling only hims elf ? No, there must be
something deeper behind it all.

Let's take a peek into the Ventriloquist's bag of
What surprises lurk within? Perhaps by
fitting the nrysterious pieces together we can find the

tricks.

answer to our question.

As we dig into the subJect, we find two motivations
that inspire the Ventriloquist. On the one hand we have
a DESIRE, It may be the desire to master the unusual
or the desire to gain the satisfaction which cores from
accomplishing something few others have the courage
to try. Many exciting discoveries await the person
with the courage to move DESIRE into action!
On the other hand, there must be a PURPOSE, A
reason for trying the unusual or difficult. Is the
PURPOSE of the Ventriloquist to entertain? Yes,
usually. Is his PURPOSE the search of a vocation?
Perhaps. Is his purpose to reach out with rtrords,
touching other lives with a smile? Yes, always.
DESIRE and PURPOSE - these two j

oin

together

into one harmonizing, symmetrical unit. A beautiful
combination, Oh, yes, other factors are important.
There must be c r eativity, planning, and selfmotivation. Often it all starts with a DREAM. A
dream to accomplish some special feat as weII as, or
better than anyone else. Not that all realize their
dreams come true - many do not. But success is not
measured by those who manage to achieve all ihe goals
of their dreams. . . success is that war m inner feeling
that comes when you know you gave it your best effort,
It rnatters not how it may compare with someone else,
for true success is an individual matter. So the
Yentriloquist contlnues to work: Practice, Study,
Plannlng, Practice. . . a lways with one eye upon his
goal; always making erh effort just a little better than
the last.
Of eourse, his struggling efforts may appear
futile to those who watch. But they cannot feel his
individual emotions; the frustrations; the victories.
With DESIRE and PURPOSE as his companions, his
steps lead him forward toward his goal; every step
forward is a personal victory. Progress is being
made. And then, something unique happens.
The happiness and satisfaction that swells within
the new ventriloquist cannot be contained. It must be
expressed; it must be shared. And that is when you
and I, the audience, come into the picture. ff is
with obvious delight ttrat we watch and'listen as the
ventriloquist and his puppet partner share thei.r talent
with us for OUR pleasure. What fun it is!
And then, suddenly, it's over! We find ourselves
snatched back to reality- after our brief trip into the

fun world of fantacy anct make-believe. Fbr a few
moments we wel'e caught up together into the mysterious world of make-believe, . . a world where we can
do--anything and everything we choose. Nothing is too
difficult. Even a few piecls of wood or scraps"of cloth
can be made to talk in this world of malie-believe.
And for those few brief moments we all share together
the pleasures of the Ventriloquist's dream.

\ientrttoquism! What is it? It ls a person with the
courage to step
- forward to achieve the goals-of a Fe{sonal-dream. It is a person with the unseUishness to

share of his efforts with others. YOU, the onlooker,
axe e part of that effort"

There still remains one important
Although you have received the entertainment
as it wa$ presented to you by the v-entriloquist, you
have opporlunity to share of yourself in return: your
smile. vbur appiause. vour lauiihter, a word of thanks.
What 'a'thri}l'ttrese aie to the ventriloquist! A challenge to make the next effort even better!
But

wait!

secret.

Ventriloquism! What is

it? It is life, warmth, and

comedy dispiayed through an inanimate obieet through
the dedicat6d dkilt and fuving hands of theGntriloquist'

Actually, the IJFE that

is

displayed-through.the

nuonet id simplv an extension of the ventriloquiot hlmleif^, It is hii 6r her way of saying, "I like to see you

smile, I enjoy making you haPPY."

And thus it is, that by responding to,the actions of
another, BOTH atdience and performel have received
individu'ai pleasure and satisfaction. People reaching
out to people, creating warm thoughts, expressing
happin-ess, bilildins friendships. AII of this to make
thi?i rvorld of ours just a little more pl'easant for
everyone and THAT, my friend, is what ventriloquism
is all about.
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Where should I start?
If someone nsksd you t0 define "Ventrilquism", whnt uvould you srry? Ouite
likElyyouwouldmention"voicethrolinq"0r"tolkiflgthrough(dummy". Youmight
try t0 describs ventrilquism 0s 0 person "tolking from the stomarh" 0r'tnlkins

without movlng the lips". Perhops you hove onother sntirely difforsnt definitlon.
Whi le each of the sbove definitions moy contoin rome degree of foct, none ore o
totolly occurote deseription of this fssci noting 0rt. You see, ventri lquism is o S KILL
thot ls leorned through study ond proctice. This skill enobles 0 person to creote the
illusion of life trom o lileless puppet"

Tobequitehonssl, wewouldhovet0odmitthutthisskill isnolneorlyosdifficult
to moster os it oppaors to the non-venl, ond tha purpose of this book is to show you
briefly ond slmply how you, 100, csn ba o Ventrilquist. Bul more thon thot, you
should kno\l/ WHY you sh0uld try ventrllqulsm.
Lel's begin by exploring brief ly the two bosic types of ventrllquismr

Near Ventriloqui$m
This is the most common form of
good reosonr It's

ventrilquism, 0nd for

lhe eosiesl to perform.
A "dummy" or puppet is used by the
ventrilquist performing Neor Ventril0quism. Together they corry on o witty
conversotion to the 0musemeni of

their

oudience. Sometimes the skillful

ventrilquist

moy use two puppsts ot the

SAME TIME:

Historicolly, ventrilqulsm hos been
thoughi of os entertoinment, ond it is still
used for this purpose todoy, But msdern
ventrilquists ore discovering the mony
omozing woys this ort con be usd for
communicotion: Humoroug ond/or Serious.

Distant Ventriloquism
The sound of o voice coming from o for
distont point is where the ideo of "ihroning
the voice" originoted. This type of SOUND
ItLUSI0N is more difficult to creote th0n
the Ne0r Ventrilquism illusion ond is less
commonly used by performers.
Amozing effects moy be ochieved through
the skillful use of Distont Ventrilquism.
Voices from closets, 0nother room, the ottic,
the bosement - these ore oll forms of
Distont Ventrilquism.

Combining the two
Some form of Distont Ventrilquism is
often used in combinotion wilh Ne0r

Ventriiquism, however.

For exomple:

o voice on the telephone or o rnuffled voice
from wilhin the suitcose; these ore
common populor odoptotions of the Distont
Voi ce.

While qllforms of Ventrilquism
require o degree of octing on the port of
the performer, Distont Ventrilquism

rquires
booklet

o greot deol of

octing. This

will deol primorily with the first ond

eosiest form of ventrilquism., .0lso one
of the most procticol ond effective.
By following the simple instructions in this booklet, you too, will soon be
0ble to surprise y0ur f riends with your obility to moke o puppet "tolK'._^
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It's an lllusion!
As mentioned previously, ventri lquism
is n skillfully presenid illusion, For
instonce, o mogicion performs o trick thot
fools our eyes into seeing the impossible;
the ventrilquist performs o feot which
f00ls our EARS into heoring the impossible.
The ventrilquist hos o big odvontoge, since
it is the eye which often determines the
direction of sound. When the listener sees
the mouth of the puppet moving, he or she
noturolly believes the voice is coming lrom
thot point rother thon lhe true sourcel
And since heoring is one of the weoker
senses, the listener is e0sily fooled into
believing this is octuolly ltthol wos heord.
S0 much for the mystery 0f "voice lhrowing'i

Ventrilquists study to leorn proper
breothing, how to speok in vorious voices,
how to corry on o two-w0y diologue loften
colled tolking to one's selfl ), etc.

Proctice is necessory t0 lB0rn to move
the dummy in o lifelike monner thot is
believoble. And, of course, the ventriloquist must leorn to speok for the puppet
with os little movement 0s possible from
his own lips.

fxperience is the key to mostering ony

skill ond ventrilquism is no different.
Every performonce ond eoch progrom is o
refining experience. Whot mokes on
oudience lough? How is diologue spoken
most effectively? These ond mony other
questions ore onswered best (ond sometimes

only) through octuol onstoge experience.
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Who can learn?
Right lrere we must toke the time to explointhotVentrilquism d0es NOT toke some
"trick voice" or ireok voice or splii personolity os is sometimos implied.
Neither is there 0ny speciol little "gimnrick" th0t you slip into your mouth th0t en0bles

ycu to throw your voice os is often implied in s0me cleverly worded odvertisements.

\i,:;l*l;f

.

l-1;**_
l*11|,,3:-

l.
ANY0NE con leorn to be o

,
ventrllquist IF they

3.
hove:

1. A normal speaking voice
2. The desire to learn

3, Proper instruction
Thot's rlght, these ors the only three rEuirements. Why, you osk, if ventrilo-

quismissosimple, oretheres0fstllvsntrilquists? eoodquestion, Andtho0nsvvor
is this - most peoplo do not meet the second requirement nomd obove, Most people

ventrilquism, 'ond even though they moy hove hd 0 secret
de$irsfromtheiryouthtoleorn, theyoretoobusy,0rlockih€desire(orcouroge)
would LIKE to leorn

to

octuolly try.
We'll not pretend to f00l you - ventrilquism DOES rquire proctice.. . ond more
prnctice...ond MORI proctice. But, con you think of uny true slqill thot can be
mostered without proctice? 0f course not. Skill does not come in o pockoge with o
ribbon oround it. Skill is thot unique port of yourself thot must be discovsred, developed, ond delivered - otherwiss it is volualess. Toke heor\ for olthough teorning
ventrilquism tokes proctice, Qnly o few minutes o doy will bring olmost spectaculor
results, And here's the big surpriser Ventrilquism proctice is FUN, FUN, FUNI
t0

Why should I learn?
This is o question th0t hos 0s m0ny 0nswers os there ore ventriloquists. And oll
ore with sound foundotion. Primorily, ventrilquism is communicotion; the dummy
or puppet is simply o visuol oid tool through which words ore communicoted. Afler
oll, EVERY0NE (odults os wellos children) wont to heor EVERY W0RD the "dummy"

soys. Whot o glorious opportunity for ony enterloiner, teocher, or speokerl
History records the use 0f this unique
ort down through the oges. Everyone
enjoys 0 good

l0ugh.

Even

the Bible teoches

thot "A merry heort doeth good like
medicine.

" (Proverbs

o

17:22)

Although the number of persons using

ventrilquism os o f ull time occupotion ore
few, there 0re hundreds of persons using
their ventrilquioltolent to odd extro doll0rs
to their primory income.

Undoubtedly, the fostest growing use of

ventrilquism is in the field of educotion.
Schools, Churches, Comps, Television,

etc. - these fields welcome creotive persons
willing to occept the chollenge of discovering
the mony new ond exciting woys to use this
ort constructively.

0n the following poges we'll loke o brief look ot severol ploces 0nd woys Ventriloquism is being used tdoy. Be c0reful - you moy be in for some surprises.
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Ventriloquism Of what value is it?

A hoppy evening of fun con be hod right
nt home, in your own living room, with
your own fomily ond friends. Mony o grondporent hos token up the study of ventrilquism
just to be oble to sntertoin the grondchildren'

Gifts, Gomes, Ice creom, Coke, Bolloons,
Kids, ond o Ventrilquist - THES E ore
the ingredients for o birthdoy porty no guest
lvill ever forget. Thirty minutes of your time
con be invested in this monner quiie
profitobly.

It seents os though sonte ombitious
person is olwoys orronging o bonq uet for
olmost ony occosion. And bonquets rquire
enterioinment. The ventrilquist con offer
the perfect entertoinnrent for ony such
b0nquet {just don't eot too r.nuch before the
show).
t1

in oll sizes:
litiering Dinner

Stoge Shows come

Intimnte Lounqes,

G

Shows, Giont Conventicn Holls.

Mony stor struck lreginners drenm
of n glomorous lifelime cnreer on
stflqe but few see this dream com€
t

rue.

Scout leodars find ventrilquism
n helpful tool in their lendership

roles. Ventrilquism is olso n very
prnctlcol, fun group (or individuol)
project, not only for scouts, but olso
boy's nnd

glrl's clubs.

Public ond privnte librnries
welcome experienced tnient for specinl

librnry presentntions or storytime.
Some librories use volunteer workers
wh i le others hove funds ovoi lnble to
poy profossiono I to lent.

Vorious government (nnd privote)
ogencies hove discovered the vnlue of
Public Service ond Comm unity
Relotions progr0ms utilizinq the ever
populor ventrilquist. The subject of
such proqroms moy be Sofety, Drugs,

PollceiCommunity Relotions, etc.
For losting results the vent
presentotion is often supplemented
with the distribution of free promoti0n0l literoture: B rochures, Colorinq
Books, Autogrophed Photos, etc.

)*^1

)n
i-f

u

Doctors ond Dentlsts olong wlth
other persons providinq o professionol
service hove discoverd mony woys

to use the ventrilquist puppet in thetr
offica. By using the uent puppet to
relnforce his instructions to o young
potienl o Doctor con molte o trip into

his office olmost

FUN,

Thernpists diseovered lonq ngo ths
positive response guined when puppets
were used in their work with the
emotionolly dlsturbed, 5o effective is
this npplicution ot ventrllqulsm thot
government gronts ore sometimes
ovniloble to oid in the purchose of

ventrilquist troining ond equipment.

Ventrilquiol skills requlre more
thon overoge speech development ond
control. There

hnve been cr:sEs when

exlsting speech difficulties ($uch 0s
stuttering) hove been oided ond even
overcome thmugh the ventrilquifll
efforts,

Song, Speech, ond Ventrilquismth€sa thrae hove much ln commonr
Proper brenthinq, Clenr rrolce, Distinct
word pronunclntion, Breoth Control,
Do you wnnt to be n better singer or
spesker? Ihen try ventriloquisml

l4

Churches, Sundoy Schools, Bible
Schools, Youth Rollies, Comps - nll
of these nnd more 0re included in ihe
lield of reliqious educntion. More
ventrilquists ore octive in this field
thon ALL oiher fields of ventrilquism
COMBINEDI

A fovorlte teoching method in
Bock Yord Bible Schools, ,Good News
Clubs nnd simllor clnsses is (you
guessed

itl ventrilquism.

Where

the ventriloquist nnd "dummy"
oppeor, o crotld is SURE to gothed.

Do you wont publicity? 0r would
you be hsppy to simply know you were
oble to brighten the lile of someone
else? Nursing Homes, Pre-Schools,
Hospitols, Rehobilitotion Centsrs'
lhese institutions ore filled with
persons who would be th rilled to knory
someone cores enough to shore of

himself to brighten their doy.

A proven crowd stopper is o Ven. . ANYWHERE: The commer-

trilquist.

ciol possibilities 0re limitless: Foirs,
Store Promolions, Public Relotions,

Prduct Demonstrotionl Television
Commercinls, stc. Tha oudience, be
it live or wotching tho screen, will
stop long enough to hoor EVERY W0RD
of the

ventrilquiol "pitch".

This list could go on ond on but we'll stop here, 0uite likely you hove
thought of some interesting possibilitles of your own" There octunlly seems
be no limit l0 the number of wuys ventrilquism con be used effectively,
t5

onDummiBs"
It's o D0LL; it's o PUPP[T; ii's 5UP[,RDUMMYI Often individunls cpprooch
the ventrilquist qnd raluctontly osk oboul hls.,"Dummy,'? (0r doll, or puppet,
0r portnor, or whateverJ Although some vontrilquists refer to their portner
0s fl "dummyr', the commonly nccepted term is o',Ventrilquinl Flgure,,0r
"Figure" (or "Puppet"). Actunlly, most ventrilquists preler simply t0 cnll
their vent figure by"nome. Afier oll, it's much less offensive, Who wonts to
be c0lled 0 "Dummy"?l Here ore severol gpes of vent figuresr

Above ore the populor "Knee-Figures", These ore the humon type figures.
Usuolly theso 0rs built t0 l00k y0uthful, bul not olwoys. Soma ventriloquists
use knee-figures ihot ore ndult chnrocters. 0n the right (below) is on qnimol
figure (or puppet). Numerous rlnimol ond bird chorccters nre belng used by
both omuteur nnd professlonol ventrllqulsts to greobodvontoga,

Hond puppets (centerl coma in oll sizes from tha tiny flnger puppots usad
in closeup work to oinni lnrger thnn llfe crentions for stoge presantntions. If
the puppot is not o full body puppet 0 scraen of some typelis usunlly usad to
hide the operntor's orm. Noveliy puppets (right) eoyer n multitude of unique
crentlons vorying from tolking boots to singing trombonosl This is nn sreo
where you con simply turn Wur imoginotion loosei ths resulls mny be surprlslng, but nothing con bs t00 ridiculous. Try it - it,s qrent funl
There cre MANY vnriotions to eoch of the nboye four clnssss.. Just like
peoplg oll vent figures ore different; oll nre uniquoly individuoh nll hnve
soporote personolities. Since ventrilquists olso havo individuol style nnd

personalities, no two vent performonces ore exoctly nlika, Ihis fnct provides
the spork that keeps ventrilqulsm olr exciting evont for ev6ry0ne concerndl
16

How is it done?
Here we'll BXploin the "flow-Io" of ventrilquism in severnl very simplif ied
steps. Then we'll show you how to build o cute ventrilquiol puppet. In
oddition to this, you'll lenrn sonre tips for wrilinq n dinlEue (script). A re you
:

reody? 0koy

-

here we gol

Since it must SoUND Iike two
seporote persons tolkinq, you must
find or develop o voice for your
puppet thot sounds dilferent thon
your own.

Then you must leorn to switch
quickly from your own voice to the
voice of the puppet, This Is done

throuqh proctice. At first y0u'll get
mixed up but don't become discouroqed, soon this will be nutomotic.

l,rlow the tricky p0rtr l"eorning t0
tolk without moving your llps. Y0ur
foce should oppeor reloxed, os
notursl .!s possible. Lips ond ieeth
ore slightly ported ollowing the words
to poss through. The jow motionless.

Lip control
Lip control tokes proctice. , , nnd
more proctice. It must not oppeor
os though you ore tolking nt the
some time tho puppet ls supposedly
tolklng. Some letters 0re eosy to soy
without llp mowmsnli olhers ore
very difflcult.., but lt con be done.

tt possible t0 sp00k thedifficult letters (Lnbiolsl without moving th0
the ventrllquist uses whot is commonly known ns "Sound Substitution".
Most ventriloquist instruclors stort thslr sludents with whnt ls cnllsd the
"Boginnsr's Alphobet": A, C, D, E, G, H, i, J, K, t, N, 0,0, R, S, T, U, X, Y,Z. Thase
ore the letters thot oro foirly eosy to soy without using your llps. Try it - snY
the foll0urlng sentences wlth os little lip movement ns posslbler (Use n mlffor
to chack yourself, l
To mnke

lipt

.
'THIS ISNT SO HARD, I CAN DO iT... RICHT ON IT'5 EASYI "
Eosy? Surel Non try the followlng sentence (still using the mirrorlr
''VENTRILOQUISM?

I

BELIEVE

I

CAN DO IT

- IT'S A SNAP:"

Wow'thot wornlt so 00$y, utos lt? Notice the meonlng of lhn hw sentances.
Both ore soylng the SAME IHING but the choice of words mukes o greot denl of
dlfferancs. The seeond santencecontuins liv0 0f ths six loblolsr B, P,M,V, F,
ond W Tha beginner ventrilquisl con moke his job much onslar hy ovolding
words lor his puppet portner thot contoln theso troublosomo slx letters,
But, eventuolly you will lltnl t0 lsorn to sry ANY word without moving your
lips. S0ws murt leorn io sry these slx lobiolswithoutthe use of ouro llps. To
moke this tosk os slmple as possible, try the lollaring letter substltutlonsr
Inste0d of "B'r substltuio 0 'rGrr 0r rrDrr
fi 0f !rP[ .r
n rKr 0r rTil
,rNil
I of rMir r
o, rNGil (os ln ,'soNGr,)
0
rr 0f rrf'r I i the'TH" 0s in ''[Hro,v"
of
tho 'th" os in "there"
0f
the',ffi, 0S in ',6fo,'

rr
r

rrvr' "
rllyr ,'

These substitutos oro not perfuct subslltutions of the true sound, but they
wltl provide o very ucceptoblo exchonge. You wlll be oble to soy slmost ony word
withoul lip movemenl ond your oudlence wlll be oble to underslnnd whot you
ore soying ln many coses they wlll not be 0w0re 0f the substitutions nt oll.
Your llps will still wont to move, even while using the substitutions, Aftsr
oll, o lifstims 0f speeth hobits ore not ensy to chnnge. But it cnn be dono nnd
PRACTICE is the ksy, one rule t0 rememb0r: A lv'lays THINK thB lgtter you 0rs
substituting for ond NOT the letter or sound you ore using ns o substltute.
18

WALD& WOULD YOU PAY
ATIENTiON AND READ

YOUh LiNES.,,,
Now you will motch the movaments
0f the puppet's mouth with the words.
This is cnlled: Synchronizotion. Wotch
your own mouth while you speok.
Somelimes the mouth opens wide, other
times only o little, but il usuolly mokes
some movement with eoch spoken
syllqble of every word. Operote your

puppet so
Nour thnt you know how to mnke
your puppet tolk, don't forget other
importont movements: The turns ond
of the heod; genlle, rhythmic movements of the bdy. Do not move the
puppet without purpose - every move
should moke the puppet more lifelike.

Remember:

it does the snme.

tilt

It's oll nn oct, on

illusion. Your obility

to move the

in o lifelike monner, the
believobility ofyour own reoctions to
puppet

the puppet, the sound (ond sight) of
two people tolking obout some interesting subject - these ore the things

thol moke ventrilquism workl

REVIEW STEPS:
0nce ogsin, here 0re the steps for doing ventrilquism:
(l) Development of q second voice for the puppet.
0) Leorn to switch quickly lrom one voice to the other.
(31 Leorn to speok for ihe puppet without moving your own
lips ond while showing 0 reloxed, noturol expression
on your own foce.
(0 Synchronize the words for the puppet with its mouth
movement.

(5) Monipulote the puppet with nsturol, lifelike movements
of heod ond bdy.
t9

Build-A-Puppet
There ore 0s mony woys to build o

ventrilquist

puppet os there ore

prsons to bulld theml $oms ore slmple, others very.elaborote. Some uss
common household moteriols, othsrs rquire axotic ilems for construction.
Mo$t hove few working pds while olhsrs ore so complicoted they rquire on
englneer to work them.

Usuolly, the best puppets 0rs the most simple. "Lilcky Duck" pictured hera
is nothing more thon o simple hond
puppel wilh o long fur nack ond a fur
covered popier moche hody (which wos
formd over o holloo.n). His only exlro
effect ls the ryss which light up.
But this comicol chorocter is on
oudience fn'/orlte... the very sight
of thot mischlevous foco brings o
brlght smile to ouery foce. Whon
"Lucky Duck'-'wos bullt, there were
no plons, just on ldeo. The flnol
rosults were os much o surprise to
the builder 0s onyone else...ond n0 0ne wos disoppointed. This is o beoutiful
puppet thot cosl less thon $10 to build; purch0se offers of over $300 hcye been
dec

lined"

'rlook partner - I know vou're
a,11ve,-but tBn't thl8 cairylng

20

suopoged to mak€ mB act
thiirej8 r Uttle roo far?"

For 0 eosy, quick, simple puppet use 0n empty cold
cereol box; one of the sm0ll boxes thot hold individuol
servings of opproximotely I oz. Open the box by cuttlng
the middle on thrse sides, Then fold the empty
box in holf os illustroted. By slipping your hond into
the box it con be opened ond closed - this is the mouth
of your puppet.

Now, look oround the house for odds ond ends to
decorote th6 "mouth". Try to imogine the box 0s 0n

onimol, s person, o bird, o ????. Turn your
imoginotion loose, hove fun... you moy ,iust ontoze
yourself with the results.

dd buttons,

scrop moteriols ond pieces of fur,
feothers, points, construction pper, styrofoom bolls,
fell pipe cleoners, spools, etc. Remember, there is
no wrong woy to build your puppet - if whot you end up
Use

w

n

with looks god toyou, BRAV0:

frlarl..|o"r

tl'. p.1r

[, cr.+"- D.r-.,]l'

We coll this little puppet the "After Breqkfost Chompion". It is just one of
mony puppet ideos uvoiloble to you. Check your locol librsry for books on eosy
puppets you con build yourself. Wotch kid's TV shows ond you'll get mony new
ideos. Mony of the cute stuffed ioy onimols found in your locol stores con be
chonged into puppets with o little time ond effort. Most deolers speciolizing in
ventrilquist supplies corry o wide selection of puppet "how-to-build-them'
yourself'r books. If sll else foils you con 0lw0ys use on old sock.,. it's 0n oge
old ideo but it still works ond will put 0 sporkle into the eyes of ony childl

RUtt: All ventrilquist puppels MUST hove o mouth thot moves, This is
theonefeoturethotiscommontoAlLventrilquistpuppets, dolls, venlfigures,
morionettes, etc.
2L

How

to
write a
dialogue
Now thnt you know how to tnlk

ventrilquiolly, whot ore you going to tolk

nbout? Finding suiloble dioloque nroteriol is possibly the most troublesome
port obolrt ventrilquism once you leorn the bosics. There ore dozens of good
diologue books thot cnn be purchosed from vent supply deolers. These books

contoin prepored scripts thot ore suitoble for

o wide voriety ol occosions.
For the beginner, severol of these books c0n sove h0urs 0f fruslrotion lryinq
to write somelhing suitoble. Although the prepored script moy noi be exoctly
wh0t you need, you will qoin on ideo ond leorn the "flow" of the diologue. You

eon errsily modily the sinqle script or combine severol scrlpts to obtnin whot

you

need.

As you goin experience os o venirilquisl, you'll be writing more snd more
your own moteriol. It sh0uld come 0s n0 surprise - your best diologues will
be those you write {or odopt) for your own use, 50, where doyou begin when
of

writinq o dioloque?
\,Vebsler defines "DiolEue" os: "A written composilion in which two or more
r:horocters 0re represented os conversirrg.
For ventrilquist use the diologue
is usuolly written for two chnrociers: The Ventrilquist ond the Vent Figure
(or puppet). Neither chorocter should dominote the conversqtion. The lines
flre m0re elfective if they ore short, concise, ond lo the point. Most of the
punch lines shoukl be spoken by the vent figure.

"

Be{ore stor-linrt to write lhe octLrol ditrioque you shoLrld considerr
{l) The Audience - Are they crdults? Children? Fomily groups?
{2) The tvent - is it o BonqLret? Porty? Sch0ol? Chr-rrch?
(3) H0w much time ore you expected to toke with your presenlotion?
(4) Whot Venl Figure willyou use? (tilhot onimotions ore possible?)
(5) Whot is the Purpose? Entertoinment? Jnstru(tion? B0th?
When y0Lr h0ve delermined these five consideroti0ns
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it is

e0sy lo orgonize

your th0ughts into some sort of logicol pottern. The lost point (The PURP0St)
is the most importont; you c0nn0t write 0n effective di0loque without knowing
WHY it is to be written.
Don't lry/ to "stretch" y0ur di0logue without 0ny reoson other thon lo fill o
ced0in 0mount of time. This will couse your presentotion t0 dr0g ond ventrilquism becomes quickly boring if it does n0t ntove olong quickly. if you expect
lo hold your oudience's ottention, o diologue of no more thon 12-15 minutes
should be used. (Less time if working before on 0udience of smoll children. ) To
odd interesl include tolk obout locol subjects ond people. Reoct to unexpected
things thot toke ploce within the room or quditorium. if there is one thing
thot mokes ventrilquism stond oport from olher forms of puppetry it is the foct
thot it is 0 "LIVE" presentotion. This is o tremendous odvontoge 0nd to 0 greot
extent is responsihle lor the continuing populority of ventrilquism. Wolt
Disney Enterprises hove done greot ond m0rvelous things through computerized mechonicol wonders. In our oge of modern spoce'oge technology, such
impossibilities ore occepted os routine. But the Ventrilquist - here is o
person who uses no gimmicks, no spoce-oge trickery, no hidden electronics.

ventrilquist simply tokes his puppet portner, mode of wod, noils, glue,
cloth, popier moche, or whotever, ond through his own corefully developed
skill the ventrilquist seemingly brings this lifeless puppet to LIFEI Such o
skillful presentotion will olwoys meet with the ndmirotion ond opprovol of the
The

oudience

-

regordless 0f the oge we live in,

Bock t0 our point of o "live" presentotion. Suppose o floshbulb floshes
during the oct (0 common hoppening for most ventrilquists). Most f loshes will
ignored but just once the veni figure con quickly turn ond soy:

"Hey,r Thot'll cost you

,.. or someone in
"Bless

the oudience

you."

(To

o

quorterl "

Sn00ZES:

vent): "You suppose he's ollergic t0

bod

jokes?"

The oudience enjoys this disploy ol reody wit" These 0nd other smoll personol remorks scottered throughout the diolEue moke the oudience feel
involved with the show. They love
If the vent figure colls one or more of
ihe members 0f the 0udience by nome, they ore even moro pleosed:

it.

V.

Do

be

you hove ony fovorite sports?

F. I enioy going hunting with (nome of locol hunteri.
V. Is he o good hunter?
F. The lost time we went we got lost in lhe woods.
V. How did ihey find you?
F. (locol hunter) did it the eosy woy. He sh0t 0 deer out 0f
seoson 0nd !{e were rescued.

V. Who found you?
F, The GAME WARDEN.
,?

The oudience knows, 0f courre, thot this is o fictitious story ond will occepl
it in the qood spirit in which it wss intended. Often there ore humorous true
events thot con be used vvith greot results. Just remember to use good iosle;
never be insulting or offensive. If y0u must humiliote someone, pick on yourse lll
Begin your diologue with some simple, non-essentifll tolk. This 0llows the
listener to get occustomed to you, your puppet, your voices, ond y0ur humor.
A few humorouslines eorly in the conversotion will breok the ice betuieen the
performer nnd the crudience.., B0TH lvill be more ot eose:

V. Hi, my nonte is (your nome).
F. And I'm (nome of venl igure).
V. We are here to enlertoin yoLt.
F. Thr:t will be something differentl
V. (T0 figure) Never mindl lTo 0udience)
f

F.

For th0se of y0u
not ocquointed with our oct, I om o Ventrilquisi.
He 0lwoys soys thot so you won't think HE'S the DUM|VIYI

This somple introduction is simple ond the jokes ore old ones, but when
spoken with enthusissm they olwoys bring o lough.
Where will y0u find 0 pl0t 0r lheme for y0ur vent diologue? ANY\iHtRt:
Books, Television, Fomily Life, Newspopers, Rodio, Conversotions, Work
Experiences, Friends, Other Ventrilquists, etc. By odding mogic, music, or
sonre visuol oid t0 the diologue you c0n odd qdditionol interest os v/ell 0s good .

subject motter.
Let's look 0t 0 s0mple diologue now. We'll use n simple visuol oid ond wrile
the diologue for the purpose of both entertoinment ond instruction.

YOU UAXED' FON IT
01 vent figure) W0Wj YoLr
know.......ond I FEE|terrible.

(Looking

i

look

lerrible, (nome of figure)i

Something you ote?

No-somethingISAID.
(With surprise) Something you SAID mode you feel terrible?
(Grooning) Yeoh...,..

I don't

Lrnderstond.

Well, (hesitontly),..
Yes? Go on.

L.. I asked my girl

for 0 kiss...

(Quickly) And SHE KICKED ME IN THE SHINI

{5urprised} Hey nowl Thot W0ULD hurtj
YoLr bet it did. But she won't do it ttgoin.
No?
No - she gol o SPLINTER. in her toel
7n

your leq?

From
F.

0f, course...
Is it

s0rves her riqht f0r bonqinq up my leq.

bnd?

C

Nothing o little SANDPAPER won't fix.
Speoking 0f SPLINTfRS... (holds up hatchet which hos been hidden from
view to this point)

F.

(Leoning owoy from vent 0nd speoking in ponic) YOU \ryOuLDN'T:

V. {Reossuringlyi 0f course not - do you know whot this is?
F. Thot's o lethol weoponl
V. I ihought we might discuss how much this hotchet resembles 0 person.

F. (looking closely ot hotchet) It D0ES remind me of someone.. . .
V. Itdoes? V/ho?
F, YOU:
V. (Curiously) RTALLY?
F. Yeoh - A HARD HEAD ond NOT TO0 SHARP. (Loughs)
V. I'm going to ignore thot remork...{Pousei.. if you onswer one question for
.

me.
S

hooti

Would you soy this hotchel is USEFUL or DANcER0US?
(Thinks for o few moments before onswering) BOIH.
Pleose exploin, (nome of fiqure).

(5eriously) Well, it oll depends on how it is used.
Righi, nnd the sonre is true of people.
Yeoh ?

Especiolly thei r ToNGUE.

(Surprised) THEIR

WHAT?

Ihei r tongue,
Y0u're joking..., I'd like 1o hove seen Gs0rge !V0shington try t0 cut down
thot cherry tree with his T0NGUfl
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V,

Thot's

NOT

whot

I

meontl

F. I hope not..,. some LICKING thot would hove been.
V, I'm referring to the foct thot our tonques con be boih USTFUL or
DANGEROUS.

F.
V.

You meon... like when we soy KiND words or when we soy
Now you hove the ideo.

V.
F.

cherry tree, ond I KN0W WHY.
As the story goes, he wos not punished becouse he T0LD IHE TRUTH.
Ihot's the story, but the REAL reoson he didn't qel punished wos becouse
he STILL HAD THT HATCHET IN HIs HAND:

HATEFUL words?

F. ..,.0r, if wetelltheTRUrHorif wetelloLlt?
V. Correct.
F. George Woshington didn't get punished ofter he cut down his fother's

V.

(Shocked) NOl
I'm jr-rst kidding.., (thoughtfLtlly)

V.

From the stories I've heord, I do not believe
You meon, he wos o G00D HATCHIT?

t.

F"

I'll

bet his dod wos mod"
his folher lost his temper.

V. {Questioningly) A "good hotchet"?
F. Yeoh - he didn't rtY OtF THE HANDLEI
V. (ioughs) I see whot you meon...you're right... thot I5 exoctly whot thol

F.

soying meons.
Do you know hor,v o VENTRII.00IJIST like yourself con keep from LOSING

HIS HTAD?

V.

F.
V.
F,
V.

t.

How?
By Keeping O GOOD GRIP ON MY HEADSTICK:
Don't be sl lly.
{Sinqing} "I lost my heod over you... ."
5oy, you think you're SHARP tonight, don't you?
Shorper thon thqt MIDGET AXE of yours.

V. Ihere must be0 m0r0l tooll of this....
F. There is.... It's dongerous if the HEAD
V. Yes...

F.
V.

F.
V.

t.

15 SHARP.....

{Looking closely ot vent}... ond 0 DUMlvlY hos ohold 0F THi HANDUI
Are you picking on me ogoin?
If I om, it's your own foult.
(Surprised) 0h?
([mphoticolly] YtS -Y0U "AXED" F0R ITi:

.TND.

V: Indicotes

F,

"
Series ol

Words

Ventrilquist.
,,Figure.

speaking port for !he

,'

indicotes o priuse in the diol4ue.
be qiven odditionol emphosis.

in CAPS should
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This dinlogue is writtsn with n youthful audience in mind but it would work
exceptionolly tltellttlith fomlly oudlences. Slncs it is humorous ond quite light
from beginning to end the entiro delivery will be entertoining. But thore ls 0
bosic underlying morol theme which could be exponded in severcl dlrectlons,
Adi0logu0of thistypecouldbepresentedotporties, school, bonquets, church,
etco os it is very versctile, Mr" Detweilertook his theme from o children's
visuol oid book he hod reod yeors ogo, Only the bosic plot wos used: The
comporison of on oxe to people. From this simple plot the diologue wos developed. See how eosy it is?

My proyers
hsve been
o

nswered

I

/4.:
,'tt',,,
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Ventriloquism,
Puppets,

Marionettes
Venlrilquism is o seporote ort

-

Morionettes --- these th ree ore relotsd but eoch
Puppats
Eoch hos its own unique chorocteristics. Their simi-

form.

lorityisbcsic: Alifelssspuppetisskilliullymonipulotedsothotitoppeorsto
olive. Since a puppet stoge is not neded for the ventrilquisi performonce,
it is the slmplest of the th ree t0 stoge.

be

Ventrilquism is the most flexlble
of these three puppet forms, The
ventri lquist monipulotos the puppet
while he, the operotor, is in full view
of the oudience. lVords for the vent
puppet ore spoken "live" by the operator. This ollows graol mobility ot
tho sntlre 0ctr some vents evon wolk
into the oudlence wlth tholr puppsts
while continuing thelr shovi. Usuolly
one or two puppets oro usei of one

tlme. Most ventrilquists work olone
olthough there ore o few teom vent
ventrilquists (or more)
porform sim u ltoneously.

octs where two

The puppeteer usas o stoge orrongoment ollowing the puppets lo be seen

hq the oper0tor, is hiddon. The
puppets ore operoted from below ond/or
behind. Words for the puppets moy

while

but ore often recorded.
Recordd sound effacts moy bs ussd
olong wlth speciol lighting ond props.
Puppst prBs€ntotions ore otlen o
teom production with two or more
puppeteers. This form o{ puppetry is
the lorgest ofthe three groups. Although most oro hond puppets, the
morlonettE {next poge} is often included
bo spoken llve

in thir group.
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Morionettes ore foscinoting
creotions monipulotd by the strings
upon whlch they ore suspended. The
operotor stonds obove ond behind ihe
puppet stoge qnd is hidden from view.
Words moy be spoken live or prerecorded with sound effects. Persons
working with morioneites moke up
the smollest of these three puppet
forms. Some morionettes hqve mouths
thot open ond close for speech; most
simply nd their hesds to simulote
speoking. Unless the show is viewed
close-up, few members of the
oudience know the difference.

In concflusron:
-the How, Whot, Where, When, ond Why of VentrilAnd isn't it surprising how versotile this ort con be?

And thereyou hove it

quism. Isn't it fun?

But ihis booklet h0s only scrotched the surfoce of ihe subject. Mony vent
secrets were not even mentioned, 0nd those we did cover should be explored in
deplh if you're serious obout putting the ort to use effectively. Severol study
progr0ms ore ovoiloble but the Moher 30 Lesson Course (see next poges) is one
of the most complete progroms for learning right in your own home. Its record
is proven ord the entire progr0m is opproved by the Associotion of Coreer
Troining Schools ond bocked by 0 money bock guorontee. We recommend it
highly for your further considerotion ond study. Good luckl

Ofi en Vent ri lq uist crdverti sements slress how ventri lq uism,'B ui lds you r
poise, self-confidence, ond popul0rity,,, While such stotements ora true, the
impodont considerotion should bq "How c0n I use ventrilquism to hetp
others?'' This is the ottitude thot will bring losting results. Besides, it is
only when we give of ourselves thnt we lruly receive.
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For more great ventriloquiot and
ventriloquisrn products, including :

r
.
.
r

BookE
DVD,g

Beginner Puppets
Profeseional Figures

Vieit

www,ventriloquiem

{ 0{

.com

\flhile you'r€ there, sign up for the FREE
weekly emeil newEletter

"VenTlps"
and get more $ecrets on ventriloquism,
performing, show business and marketing delivered weekly right to your email boxl
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